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Benefit Dinner 
and Auctions for 
Deana Carranza

On Saturday, August 
26th, there will be a freewill 
dinner, silent and live auction, 
bar hopping bingo, Chinese 
auction, and live music for 
Deana Carranza. The live 
music will be performed by the 
Fully Loaded Band.  All of the 
events will take place at the 
Elks Lodge located at 123 3rd 
Street SW in Sidney.

Starting at 4:00 pm Bar 
Hopping Bingo will start, then 
at 6:00 pm the silent auction 
will begin, followed by the free 
will offering dinner. At around 
8:00 pm the Chinese and live auction will start off.

Deana Carranza has dealt with breast cancer and has also

auction will be used to help with medical and living expenses 
due to her medical condition. Everyone is welcome to attend the
events at the Elks Lodge or donate. Donations can be made to 
Deana Carranza at the Yellowstone Bank located on 120 2nd 
Street NW of Sidney.

Mayoral 
Candidates 
Answer Questions

On Thursday evening, a packed house at the Elks Lodge 
witnessed the three Mayoral candidates engage in a lively
question and answer session. 

-
ed questions regarding the future of Sidney and their potential 
methods of leadership. The forum was created by the Sidney 
Young Professionals and the candidates were not given the 
questions to review beforehand. This led to some very genuine, 
and often comical but good-natured, answers. 

While the public was not allowed to engage with the can-
didates during the question and answer period, which lasted 
roughly an hour, residents did have a chance to meet with them 
afterwards.

The forum was moderated by Leslie Messer, the Richland 
Economic Development Executive Director. Messer kept a tight
schedule and each candidate was given three minutes to intro-
duce themselves, two minutes to answer the question given, 

Each candidate introduced themselves, their family, and 
ties to Sidney. In this way, all three individuals were relatively 
similar; Children, supportive spouses, volunteer efforts. But with

Messer began the forum by asking, “What do you perceive 

that?” 
Mayor Norby focused on water and sewer issues, Everett

stated a concern for different community groups to work together, 
and Gilbert sought a stronger alliance between the city and its 
employees. 

There were eight questions in total, and some were tougher 
for candidates to answer than others. Throughout the forum, 
each exhibited their own strengths and weaknesses while re-
maining extremely civil, cooperative, and courteous. 

Mayor Norby took the upper hand in questions dealing 

experience as Mayor since 2014. Everett and Gilbert, the two
newcomers to the race, were more focused on the revitalization 
of downtown and tourism.

The candidates differed greatly on how to get Sidney rec-
ognized by the Western side of the state, and how to get more
tax dollars over to Eastern Montana. Mayor Norby believed the
best route was to get leaders from Western Montana to Sidney
via bus tours and trips, while Everett stated, “To get the West-
ern side of the state to recognize us, I think we need to have a
physical presence there.”

Gilbert took a different approach and offered an idea of

tourism sector.  
In the end, during their 2-minute sign off, each candidate

recapped how their strengths and experiences would make them 
the best Mayor come November 7th. Mayor Norby leaned on
his experience, Everett promoted transparency and a youthful 

strategic plan for Sidney. 
The Sidney Young Professionals appeared to have had a 

very successful forum, which was a new experience for each 
candidate, and hopes to continue this type of event in the future.

IPM Crop 
Scout Program 

at Williston 
Research 
Extension 

Center

For the past 19 years, North Dakota State University has 
sustained an active Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Crop 
Scout Program. This has been made possible through the U.S. 

and Agriculture (NIFA) Crop Protection and Pest Management 
Competitive Program.

In 1998, the NDSU IPM Survey only scouted for diseases 
of wheat in the southeastern part of North Dakota. Now, the IPM 
Survey has broadened its scouting efforts to all parts of the state 

grown in North Dakota.
The IPM program manages pests by combining a number of 

populations, and minimize environmental and health impacts. It 
encourages producers and crop consultants to use forecasting 

economic threshold levels for insect pests. The main goal of 
an IPM crop scout is to improve crop quality, reduce crop loss 
and pest resistance, and increase partnerships among growers.

IPM crop scouts go through many steps to ensure they 
retrieve correct and accurate information. They frequently mon-

incidence, and severity. Crop scouts also use insect traps to 
determine presence and occurrence of particular pests. They 
provide researchers up-to-date information on pest problems on 

helps researchers prioritize their extension and research activi-
ties as well as alert producers, crop consultants, scouts, and the 
agronomy center about critical pest outbreaks. “The IPM Survey 
has served as an important mentoring tool for educating young 
agriculturists about IPM. These scouts have a solid background 
in IPM and some will become our next generation of scientists 
working on new and innovative IPM strategies,” said Dr. Janet 
Knodel, Extension Entomologist and Associate Professor at 
North Dakota State University.

The data retrieved from the crop scouts are used for determining 
the prevalence of different diseases and insect pests of durum, 

use this information to assess their risk. “This year we were able 

Pathologist at the NDSU Williston Extension Research Center.

determining what diseases are most problematic and poorly 
controlled in the northwest part of North Dakota. It also builds 
a database of disease severity and incidence data that can be 
used in future research. It also helps Dr. Kalil determine what 
diseases or pests are not typically problematic. In the long run, 
it can help the growers save money by not treating their crop 
with unnecessary pesticide applications.

Growers can use the information obtained by the research-

is used to produce Esri ArcGIS maps for each pest by crop. 
These maps provide near real-time data and are posted weekly 
on the NDSU IPM website for stakeholder viewing. IPM Survey 
data are used extensively in weekly state and local county pest 
alerts, NDSU Crop & Pest Report articles and other agricultural 
newsletters and in AgDakota, a statewide electronic mail list. 
The data alerts stakeholders of pest presence and status, and 

-

use of economic thresholds and decision-making using IPM 
strategies,” said Dr. Knodel.         

The crop scout at the NDSU Williston Research Extension 

and Divide County. “The program allows me to build relationships 
with growers so that they know they can come to me with issues 

you can view the results on the IPM website at www.ag.ndsu.
edu/ndipm. The program will end around mid-August, but will 
start up again in the spring.

One of the most popular events in the MonDak, The Lone 
Tree Gun Show, will take place August 18-20, 2017 at the Rich-
land County Event Center in Sidney. Hours for the show are 
5-8 pm Friday; 9am – 6pm Saturday and 10am – 3pm Sunday. 
Admission is only $5 per day with children 12 and under free 
when accompanied by an adult. 

Co chairs Jim and Leann Pelvit and Tim and Brenda Larson 
offer a quality experience for vendors and attendees alike. The 
show is operated under the rules and regulations of the Weapons 
Collectors Society of Montana. All federal, state and local gun 
laws are obeyed.

The popular show features 160 tables with guns, ammo, 

Second place will win a hunting knife.

entities. Past recipients include 4-H Shooting Sports, Boys and 
Girls Club of Richland County, Sidney Trap Club, Salvation Army, 
Sidney Chamber of Commerce, Hunter Safety, the DUI Task 
Force and the Richland County Christmas Coalition.

For more information about the Lone Tree Gun show, please 
visit www.lonetreegunshow.com or call 406-480-5594.

Lone Tree Gun Show Aug. 18-20 in Sidney



Janet Sergent
Real Estate
Loan Officer

NMLS ID# 525727

REAL ESTATE FINANCING
For Home Purchases & Refinancing
Stop in today and see Janet Sergent in Sidney

www.richlandfcu.com
201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St.  Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

Family & Friends Are Invited To A 

90th Birthday
Open House For

Elizabeth Hatter
August 20th • 2-4pm

At The Sidney Moose Lodge
Come help us celebrate - No gifts please

Open House For 

Mr. & Mrs. Layton Oian
Saturday, August 26th • 2-6pm

At The Oian Ranch
14962 20th St NW • Alexander, ND

Layton & Stephanie were married 
June 24, 2017 at Deeth, NV

Michele Herres
Agent

AUTO • HOME
LIFE • BANK
HEALTH • BUSINESS

MT Lic 26-03A1
ND Lic 34-03A1

Providing Insurance and Financial Services

216 S Central Ave • Sidney, MT 59270
Bus: 406-488-2400 • Fax: 406-488-2405
michele@herresinsurance.com

DRY CLEANING | SHIRTS & JEANS STARCH | WELDERS STARCH

SCIENTIFIC “ODORLESS” CLEANING

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

M

ODEL Pickup And 
Delivery Dates:

Sidney:
Mon & Thurs

Watford City:
Wed & Sat

Bainville:
Wed & Sat

Serving Watford City At Meyer’s Department Store
200 N Main • 701-444-2906 | Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm • Sat: 10am - 5pm

Serving Sidney At Big Sky Embroidery And Design
108 E Main • 406-433-7679 | Mon-Fri: 10am - 5pm

Serving Bainville At Rustic-N-More
Main Street • 406-480-3871 | Wed-Sat: 10am - 7pm

1129 2nd Ave W • Williston, ND | 701-572-3734 | www.willistondrycleaners.com
Mon-Fri: 8am - 6pm • Sat: 9am - 3pm

Locally Owned • Reasonable Rates
Call Dean At: 701-799-3323 | Alexander, ND | Licensed & Insured

All Bobcat & Backhoe Work!
• Rock & Dirt Work
• Landscaping & 

Roto-Tilling
• Rural Water
• Basements
• Driveways
• Sewers

WILL TRAVEL 
ANYWHERE!

LAKE WATER LEVEL REPORT
                                                                      Sakakawea                

Current Elevation ..........................................................1845.3 
 .........................................................1845.8 

One Year Ago ...............................................................1840.5
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .............................................33,000

SIDNEY WEATHER DATA
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date High Low Precip.
August   7 .................. 81 ........................45 .....................0.00 
August   8 .................. 85 ........................49 .....................0.25 
August   9 .................. 72 ........................54 .....................0.00 
August  10 ................. 76 ........................48 .....................0.00
August  11 .................. 83 ........................49 .....................0.31 
August  12 ................. 75 ........................55 .....................0.09 
August  13 ................. 77 ........................53 .....................0.00 
Total YTD Precipitation ........................... .. .......................5.09
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The Montana Department of Transportation (MDT) would 
like to notify the public and seek comments on a proposal to 
rebuild about 5.9 miles of Montana Highway 201 (MT-201) 
beginning west of Fairview in Richland County.

The project will begin at approximate reference post 63.6 
and continue easterly to the junction of Montana Highway 200 
(MT-200). A new MT-201 alignment is proposed, beginning at 
approximate reference post 67.4 then easterly to connect to 
MT-200 north of Fairview.

Proposed work includes earthwork, a new and wider sur-
facing section, improved vertical alignment, a MT-201 highway 
location shift east of reference post 67.4 to connect to MT-200 
north of Fairview, bridge replacement, new culverts, rumble 
strips, pavement markings, signing, guardrail where warranted, 

The purpose of the project is to improve safety by bringing 
the roadway up to current design standards to include wider 

Construction is tentatively planned for 2021/2022, de-
pending on completion of design and availability of funds. New 

consultant will contact all potentially affected landowners prior 
to performing survey work on their land. Staff will again contact 
landowners prior to construction regarding property acquisition 
and temporary construction permits.

For more information, please contact Glendive District 
Administrator Shane Mintz at (406) 345-8200 or the consultant 
Project Manager Tom Cavanaugh at (406) 447-5000. Members 
of the public may submit written comments to the Montana De-

890, Glendive, MT 59330-0890, or online at: http://www.mdt.
mt.gov/mdt/comment_form.shtml

Please note that your comments are for project UPN 8650. 
Alternative accessible formats of this information will be provided 

201001, Helena, MT 59620; (406) 444-9229; fax (406) 444-7243, 

335-7592 or through the Montana Relay Service at 711.

MT Department of 
Transportation Proposes 
Reconstruction Project 
on MT Highway 201

MT Department of 
Transportation Proposes 
Reconstruction Project 
on U.S. Highway 2 
Through Culbertson

The Montana Department of Transportation would like to 
notify the public and seek comments on a proposal to reconstruct 
about 1.3 miles of U.S. Highway 2 through Culbertson in Roo-
sevelt County. The project will begin near the Diamond Creek 
crossing on the west edge of Culbertson at reference post 644.3 
and extend east to the west end of the Clover Creek crossing 
at reference post 645.5.

The purpose of the project is to improve the surfacing and 
develop mid- and long-term safety and operational improve-

Proposed work in the urban area includes a new and 
wider surfacing section, curb and gutter, storm drain, new and 
reconstructed sidewalk within the curb and gutter limits where 
feasible, on-street parking where it can be safely accommodated, 
and street lighting. U.S. Highway 2 east of Culbertson will be 
reconstructed as a rural highway section with wider shoulders. 
The turn lanes into the rest area/scale site will be perpetuated. 

The project is tentatively scheduled for construction in 2021, 
depending on completion of all project development activities 
and availability of funding.

A desirable factor is to contain all work to within existing 
right-of-way and eliminate the need for either temporary or per-

consultant will contact potentially affected landowners prior to 
performing survey work on their land.

For more information, please contact Glendive District 
Administrator Shane Mintz at (406) 345-8200 or the consultant 
Project Manager Tom Cavanaugh at (406) 447-5000. Members 
of the public may submit written comments to the Montana 

Glendive, MT 59330-0890, or online at: http://www.mdt.mt.gov/
mdt/comment_form.shtml

Please note that your comments are for project UPN 
8534000. Alternative accessible formats of this information 

Relay Service at 711.

Stanley “Stan” H. Dreyer, 91 
Billings, MT formerly of Sidney, MT

MT formerly of Sidney, MT are at 11 a.m., Friday, August 18 at 

Interment will be in Richland Memorial Park Cemetery, 
Sidney, MT under the direction of Fulkerson-Stevenson Funeral 
Home of Sidney, MT.

Remembrances, condolences and pictures may be shared 
with the family at www.fulkersons.com.

Stan died early Friday morning, August 11 at Lasting Legen-

Gary L. Lyons, Sr., 77 
Sidney, MT

Funeral services for Gary L. Lyons, Sr., 77, of Sidney were 
held at 10 a.m., Monday, August 14 at Fulkerson-Stevenson 
Memorial Chapel, Sidney, MT with Pastor Richard Evans of 

Interment was in Sidney Cemetery, Sidney, MT under the 
direction of Fulkerson-Stevenson Funeral Home of Sidney.

Remembrances, condolences and pictures may be shared 
with the family at www.fulkersons.com.

Gary died early Wednesday morning, August 9 at Sidney 
Health Center.

Correction
In the full page 4H livestock buyers thank you ad on page 

omitted from the list of buyers.

EVENTS
S E N D  U S  Y O U R  E V E N T S !
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RICHLAND COUNTY
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.  
Wed., Aug. 16

5 - 10 p.m. - Community Pint Night- Meadowlark Public 
House. $1 for every pint sold will go to support a community 
organization.
5:30-7 p.m. - Sidney 5th & 6th Grade Tackle Football Team 
Sign-Up - Lyndale Park. $65 per player. For more information 
contact Ryan or Monica Waters, 406-488-3788 or email 
ryan_m_waters@yahoo.com.
Fri., Aug. 18

10 a.m.-10 p.m. - Silent Auction & Donation Lunch - Dickie 
Wing silent auction and donation lunch from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
to help with medical, travel and living expenses. VFW Club, 
Sidney, MT. 
5-8 p.m. - Lone Tree Gun Show - Open to the public. This 
event continues 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Aug. 19 and 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Aug. 20. Admission $5 per day. Richland County Event 
Center, Sidney, MT.
Sat., Aug. 19

7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. - Richland County Farmers Market - 
Parking lot east of the Richland County Public Library, corner 
of 2nd St. NW and 2nd Ave. NW, Sidney, MT.
8 a.m. - Bakken Boom Run - Family event with a 5k loop for 
the runners/walkers and a 10k loop for a greater challenge. 
Register online at runsignup.com for $25 or 8 p.m. the day of 
the event for $35. Healthworks, 216 14th Ave. SW, Sidney. For 
more information email runtheworld.sidneymt@gmail.com.
10 a.m. - Family Event - Songs, games, crafts and pitch-in 
lunch. All ages, open to the public. Veterans Memorial Park. 
For more information call Julia, 406-774-3309. This event will 
continue every Saturday through September 2.
Tues., Aug. 22

12:30-6 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Drive - Walk-ins welcome 
appointments recommended. For appointments call Red 
Cross, 406-403-0956 or visit redcrossblood.org. St. Matthews 
Parish Center, 310 7th St. SE. 
Wed., Aug. 23

6-8 p.m. - Livestock Drought Management Workshop - 
MSU Extension Beef Cattle specialists Dr. Rachel Endecott 
and Dr. Megan Van Emon will be holding a livestock drought 
management workshop at the Richland County Extension 

6-8:30 p.m. - Orchard Fire - Music At The MonDak - 
Featuring Nashville band Orchard Fire. Free will donation 
suggested. MonDak Heritage Center, Sidney, MT. 
Sat., Aug. 26

4 p.m. -  - Bar 
hopping bingo, silent auction, free will offering dinner, 
chinese auction, live auction and live music featuring FULLY 
LOADED after the auction. Elks Lodge, Sidney, MT. For more 
information contact Cara Nelson, 406-489-1515. Donations 
can also be made to Deana Carranza at Yellowstone Bank, 
120 2nd St. NW, Sidney, MT.
Thurs., Sept. 7

 - “Strength 
for the Journey”, speaker, Doris Reese. This event continues 
through Sept. 9. 1816 Rd 523, Savage, MT. For more 
information or to register visit embcamp.org or call Jan, 406-
773-5576.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
Events in Culbertson unless otherwise listed. CT Zone 
Sat., Sept. 2

Saddle Club Wagon Train - Bring your covered wagons or 
saddle horses to ride through Montana foothills for the real 
feel of the old west. This event continues through Sept. 4. For 
more information contact Ken Arneson, 406-790-0600.

MCKENZIE COUNTY
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CT Zone
Thurs., Aug. 17

5-7 p.m. - Watford Market - Shop the local handmade and 
homegrown vendors, listen to live music, get a burger, enjoy 
the demonstrations, and meet your neighbors at Watford 
Market. McKenzie County Heritage Park, 950 2nd Ave 
SW, Watford City ND. For more information contact Daniel 
Stenberg, 701-444-7419 or dstenberg@co.mckenzie.nd.us.
Sat., Aug. 19

5-9 p.m. -  - Enjoy 

Alexander Park on Manning Ave. New vendors are welcome, 
for more information call 701-828-3595. Alexander, ND.
Sat., Aug. 26

8 a.m.-2 p.m. - McKenzie County Household Hazardous 
Waste/E-Waste Collection Event - This event is open to 
all McKenzie County Residents. No business, commercial 

information call 701-586-3445.

WILLIAMS COUNTY
Events in Williston unless otherwise listed. CT Zone. 
Thurs., Aug. 17

Summer Jam 2017 - Good food, good drinks and great 
country music. This event continues through Aug. 20. Black 
Magic Harley-Davidson, 6611 2nd Ave. West, Williston, ND. 
For more information visit Patriot Productions Facebook 
Summer Jam event page.
5-9 p.m. - Summer Nights On Main: Dueling Pianos - Live 

time. Downtown Williston, ND. 
7 p.m. - Fort Buford History Book Club - Join history 

I Remember,” by Mrs. Morris (Gladys) Kauffman. Free 
refreshments. Please call in advance, 701-572-9034. 

Fri., Aug. 18
9 a.m.-4 p.m. -  - All 
experience levels invited and instruction provided. Bring your 

Center. 701-572-9034.
Sat., Aug. 19

9 a.m.-12 p.m. - Farmers Market - Home grown products, 

DIY crafts and food trucks. 110 W Broadway Parking Lot, 
Upper Missouri District Health Unit, Williston, ND. For more 
information call 701-580-9343 go to www.willistondowntown.
com.
Sun., Aug. 20

11 a.m.-5 p.m. - Cowboy Poetry - Open to the public. 
Donations are accepted. Performers will rotate 20 minute 
sessions throughout the afternoon. Missouri-Yellowstone 

701-572-9034.
Sat., Aug. 26

10 a.m. - 
Fun Run - Registration 10-11:45 a.m., Black Magic Harley 
Davidson, Williston, ND. Ride is dedicated to Ron & Marti 
Pankowski. For more information call Mike, 701-580-0235 or 
Darwin, 701-570-6340.

DAWSON COUNTY
Events in Glendive unless otherwise listed. MT Zone 
Sat., Aug. 19

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Glendive Assembly of God Velocity Youth 
Car Wash - Free will donation. Albertsons parking lot, 307 N 
Harmon St., Glendive, MT.
Thurs., Aug. 24

7-9 p.m. - - Featuring Mason 
Hutchinson, Cody Hostman and other local musicians, snow 
cones, hamburgers and silent auction. Gazebo Park, 300 S. 
Merrill Ave., Glendive, MT. Free event, contributions welcome. 
Any businesses interested in donating items can email 
masonchutchinson@gmail.com or call 406-377-1683.
Thurs., Aug. 31 

DCHS All 70s Class Reunion - This event continues through 
Sept. 3. EPEC, 313 S Merrill Ave., Glendive, MT plus all about 
town. For more information call Terry Knapp, 406-377-5201.
Sat., Sept. 2

10 a.m.-5 p.m. - Badlands D&D - Gathering of the gamers. 
Fun for all ages and experience levels. This event continues 
through Sept. 3. $3 per day or $5 for both days. Moose 
Lodge, 415 N Merrill, Glendive, MT. 
Mon., Sept. 4

11 a.m. - Soap Box Derby Race - Enjoy a community picnic 
and three classes for the race.  Eyer Park, Glendive, MT. For 
more information call Charles Peterson, 406-939-3519. 



1005 S MAIN ST • WATFORD CITY, ND | 701-444-3941

Do not use if you are under 16 years of age, pregnant or nursing. Consult your physician before 
use if you have a medical condition or are taking any prescription drugs.

POWER UP
FOR

THE SEASON
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS GET

10%
OFF

ANY PRODUCT OVER $10 

EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS

• Syntha 6: all in 1 protein including casein, isolate & whey plus higher carbs for longer sessions
• DNA from Magnum: promotes strength gainz & endurance
• Big C from Magnum: no water weight added creatine also helps with recovery & strength
• BCAA’s: helps with recovery, muscle growth & endurance 

Mon: 9am - 7pm • Tues-Thurs: 9am - 6pm
Fri: 9am - 5:30pm • Sat: 9am - 4pm
2308 West Front St. Williston, ND | 701-572-2590

MMM
Fr
23233

Check Out The Brand New
WALNUT CREEK

$51,995
16' x 80', 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 

Includes central air conditioning

FREE Delivery Within 100 Miles

Offers vary by model. Rebate offers valid on select 2014-2017 new and unregistered models purchased between 7/26/17- 9/30/17. Finance offers valid on select 2014-2018 new and unregistered models purchased between 7/26/17- 9/30/17.
See your authorized dealer for complete details. Rates as low as 2.99% APR for 36 months. Examples of monthly payments required over a 36-month term at a 2.99% APR rate: $29.08 per $1,000 financed; and at an 6.99% APR rate: $30.87 per
$1,000 financed. An example of a monthly payment with $0 down, no rebate, an APR of 2.99% APR for 36 months at a MSRP of $9,999.00 is $290.74; total cost of borrowing of $467.60 with a total obligation of $10,466.60. Down payment may
be required. Other financing offers may be available. See your local dealer for details. Minimum Amount Financed $1,500; Maximum Amount Financed $50,000. Other qualifications and restrictions may apply. Financing promotions void where
prohibited. Tax, title, license, and registration are separate and may not be financed. Promotion may be modified or discontinued without notice at any time in Polaris’ sole discretion.

Warning: Polaris® off-road vehicles can be hazardous to operate and are not intended for on-road use. Driver must be at least 16 years old with a valid driver’s license to operate. Passengers, if permitted, must be at least 12 years old. All
riders should always wear helmets, eye protection, and protective clothing. Always use seat belts and cab nets or doors (as equipped). Never engage in stunt driving, and avoid excessive speeds and sharp turns. Riding and alcohol/drugs
don’t mix. All riders should take a safety training course. Call 800-342-3764 for additional information. Check local laws before riding on trails. ©2017 Polaris Industries Inc.

2340700
503 WEST 2ND STREET
WILLISTON, ND

WEEKLY SPECIALS!

Call Now to Book a Tee Time
701-572-6500

Come join us for a delicious fare of American & Mexican Delights over at 
our Fairway Bar & Grill open daily for Lunch and Dinner.

6401 3rd Ave East  • Williston, ND
701-572-6500

TUESDAY MENS’ NIGHT & 
THURSDAY LADIES’ NIGHT
Starting at 5:30pm: 9-Holes w/Different 
Game Format Weekly & Food SpecialsGamGamGamGamGamGamGamGamGamGame Fe Fe Fe Fe Fe Fe Fe Formormormormormormormormatatatat at WeeWeeWeeWeW klyk yy & Food Specp ialss

entry
fee$10 (Exclusive of Green/Cart Fees)

MONDAY MADNESS
All Inclusive - 18-Holes w/Cart, Burger, Fries & Pop

18 Holes

$54
(Regular Rates. Tax Included)

or

9 Holes

$37

$45!
All For Just

18 Holes18 Holees9 Holes9 Holees
Or Come Play With Us Anytime!

215 East Main • Sidney, MT | 433-1810 ext 220 or 1-800-482-1810 | eaglecountryfordsales.com215 East Main • SiSiiddddney MTMTMTMTMT ||| 433 1810 ext 220 o2

“Experience the Eagle 
Country Difference!”

SUMMER
S A L E S  E V E N T

EAGLE COUNTRY FORD’S

2017 EXPEDITION
SELL DOWN

4X4 XLT

MSRP$60,485

#3584
4X4 XLT EL

#3549

$61,501MSRP

4X4 LIMITED
#3589

$63,870 MSRP

4X4 LIMITED EL
#3552

$67,246MSRP

4X4 LIMITED EL
#3583

$68,435MSRP

4X4 PLATINUM EL
#3553

$73,056MSRP

SUPER OPPORTUNITES
FROM FORD!

REBATE OPTIONS:
1) Up to $7,500 Ford Rebate. Must finance with Ford Motor Credit at regular rates.
2) $4,500 customer cash and 2.9% for 84 months.
3) $4,500 customer cash and 0% for 60 months with optional 90 day deferred 

payment.
OAC must finance with Ford Motor Credit to maximize rebates.
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By Alexa Althoff
Most 22 year olds want to 

stay as far away from their el-
ders as possible, but Michaela 
Lofthus is not your typical 
millennial. 

As the owner of Simply 
Scrumptious, now located 
on the corner of Main and 
2nd Street in Sidney, Lofthus 
is developing the business 
into one which harkens back 
to the glory days of local 
bakeries and morning coffee 

home sweet home and we 
really want to embody that,” 
Lofthus said. “We want to have 
everyone feel at home here, 
and I think we achieved that.” 

Waking up at 4:00am, 
she and another baker hit the 
kitchen to make fresh breads, 
donuts, moist scones, and oth-
er unique delicacies. Lofthus 

manner of sweet treats. As 
the owner, she answers to no 
one but the customer, which 
allows her to have free play 
with the recipes and come up 
with striking new baked goods 
every day.

“We put a lot of time in to 

and listening to  the feedback 
everyone gives us,” Lofthus 
said. “I can do anything I want! 
Like the other day I made a 
banana Nutella crepe cake. 
Having another baker here 
frees up a little bit of time to 
be creative.” 

Sabrina works as a baker 
alongside Lofthus in the kitch-
en, and even electively on her 
days off. The dedication and 
joy these two bakers bring is 
immediately palpable upon 
meeting them. “I love that 
Michaela allows us creativity, 

mind me coming in on my days 

come here and get to make 
things that our community is 
in need of and makes them 
smile. I get to be creative and 

the best job in the world and I 
get to do it.” 

Loving what you do is a 
rare thing, and being a com-
plete success at it is another. 
This new location has been an 
important step for the business 
and Lofthus is already making 
great headway getting more 
customers through the doors. 
Aside from the revamped 
and much larger sitting area, 
Lofthus also has a plan for 
keeping customers in their 
cars. 

A drive through window 
is the next major step Simply 

already doubled our business 
with no drive through,” Lofthus 
said. “80% of our old business 
was our drive through.”

That morning cup of cof-
fee, either grabbed through 
the window or picked up at the 
counter, is another area which 
Lofthus and her baristas put 
exceptional care into. Learn-
ing the art of the bean in the 
Oregon and Washington area, 
she specially selected a coffee 
blend which she believes can 
appeal to everyone. “In our 
6-bean blend, each bean has 
a different acidity level and 
they pull differently,” Lofthus 
said. “These come together 
to make our espresso really 

something everyone can drink, 
and not just a hardcore coffee 

drinker.” 
Each element of what 

hands is important, but her fo-
cus goes beyond just four cor-
ners of Simply Scrumptious. 
Aware that a few businesses 
on Main Street have shuttered, 
she is focused on the larger 
picture as well. “I love that 

Street a little bit,” Lofthus said. 
As she continues the 

baking tradition of her family 
through Simply Scrumptious, 
Lofthus sees a bright and 
exciting future in downtown 

friends, my employees have 
become like family. I just re-
ally enjoy myself,” she said. 
“After all, calories are allergic 
to love.”

Sweet New Location: How A 
Young Baker is Making it Big

Michaela Lofthus, owner of Simply Scrumptious



Want to leave a
charitable legacy?

LET US HELP.

Give back to your community.

Please call 

406.488.2273

221 2nd St SW  Sidney, MT
Visit our website at

www.foundationforcommunitycare.org

NETZER LAW OFFICE, PC

Estate Planning And 
Real Estate

Licensed in Montana and North Dakota
1060 S. Central Ave. Ste. 2, Sidney, MT
406-433-5511 • netzer@midrivers.com

“Retirement Living At It’s Best”

crestwd@midrivers.com TTY711

Large 1 bed apartments • Individual climate control 
• Close to downtown • Transportation available

Activities • Noon meals • Support Services
Security cameras

Come Home To Crestwood!

315 2nd St NW
Sidney, MT • 406-488-2805

Watford City: 701-842-2490
Williston: 701-572-6329

Tioga: 701-664-2122

Remembrances & condolences 
may be shared with family at:

www.fulkersons.com

It’s All About Saying Goodbye

FULKERSON
STEVENSON
F U N E R A L  H O M E
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Shake, Rattle and Roll

Golden Roundup

By Lois Stephens
Tender footed me has never experienced major 

weather upheavals. Hurricanes, tornadoes, tsunamis, 

-

banged and managed to make the local school unusable, 
as well as leaving other damage in its wake. This area 

magnitude that catches the attention of outsiders.
A month or so ago, a 5.7 magnitude earthquake 

house in March and moved into a 12x16 building which we 
used as our living quarters. We called this little area home 
for the three and a half months it took for contractors to 

as well as the 12x28 foot shop that we also spent a lot of 
time in while waiting for the cabin to arrive, did not sit on 

-

beneath our feet and rattle the objects within the building 
as we walked from one end to the other. Our cabin of 

tank, complete with a solid foundation beneath it, it has 
no give whatsoever as we walk around and through the 

with no give, no shakes, no rattles, nor rolls as we move 
around in the interior.

We moved into our new cabin about a week before the 
earthquake struck. Still unfamiliar with our new sleeping 

-
modations. The night the earthquake hit our area, the fact 

and what was happening around me.

the bathroom.

did not groan or moan when we traversed from one end 

as well as what sounded to me like metal rods clanging 
together, along with a strange shake, rattle, and roll. Fig-

get up and look out to see what sort of animal might be 

passed me. He stopped to inquire how we had weathered 
the earthquake of the night before.  

just lived through.

do about it.

• Irrigation Design Construction  
& Maintenance 

• Commercial Landscape  
Maintenance

• Paving Construction

Call 406-480-2622 or email kundalandscapes@
yahoo.com for an estimate now! 



Call our office for the 
latest bids. Harvest 

delivery available.
 Put our markets 
to work for you. 

 Safflower Technologies International
    Your Alternative Crop Specialist

626 S. Montana Ave 
Fairview, MT
701.844.4797

Come See Us
Open Monday-Friday
8:00 AM-5:00 PM

NOW BUYING 
PULSE CROPS

Sunflowers*Yellow/Green Peas*Safflower
Green Lentils*Red Lentils*And MORE
   *Farm Storage Premiums*

On the Farm 
Pickup Available

215 East Main • Sidney, MT | 433-1810 or 1-800-482-1810 | eaglecountryfordsales.com215 East Main • SSSiiiiidddddney MMMMTT | 433 1810 or 12

“Experience the Eagle 
Country Difference!”

BRAKE REBATE
Up to $50 in total rebates per axle

with Ford Service Credit Card
Owner Advantage Rewards members that apply the $25 brake

rebate to an active account will also receive a $5 bonus.
That’s $30 in Owner Advantage Reward Credits.

Through August 31, 2017

Summer
   BRAKE
ALIGNMENT
CHECK $15

TIRES
$ LOW 
PRICE 

GUARANTEE
SEE BRIAN, DAN 

OR TRINA

THE WORKS
$39.95

/GAS -

$104
/FORD DIESEL

FREE TIRE 
ROTATION

ALIGNMENT$90
Extra charge if caster/camber 

needs adjusting

See Brian, Dan or Trina for price, availability & scheduling.

  Steve Kober
Master Plumber

1775 S CENTRAL AVE • SIDNEY, MT 59270 | WWW.AGRIINDUSTRIES.COM

 Toll Free: 1-877-488-8066
 Office: 1-406-488-8066
 Fax: 1-406-488-8067
stevek.agri@gmail.com

 Plumbing Division
Licensed in MT & ND

Customer Service is Our #1 Priority
Farm & Ranch Products &

Construction Materials.  New
Steel, Auminum & Stainless.

Brady Smelser • Tim Mulholland • Kelly Moody • Bret Smelser • Ernie Gawryluk
Glendive

2703 W. Towne St.
1-800-423-5219

Williston
13896 W. Front St.
1-800-820-5493

Plentywood
Hwy 16 East

406-765-2624

Sidney
35002 CR 123

406-433-7737
1-855-810-2995

Jim & Janice Knudsen
Broker/Owners

Alan
Seigfreid
Amanda
Seigfreid

120 2nd St. N.E. • Sidney Mt. 59270
(O) 406-433-3010 • (C) 406-489-3010

email: alans@midrivers.com

 Website: www.missouririverrealty.com

For all your Farm/Ranch, 
Recreational, Residential, 
and Commercial needs.

205 2nd Ave NE

2004 12th St SE • Watford City, ND • PO Box 592 • 701-444-2834

SAND BLASTING | WINDSHIELDS | ROCK CHIPS | FIBERGLASS
From semi’s to compact vehicles, bring it in! We’ll work on it!

KOLSTAD EYE CLINICS
SIDNEY MONTANA

Office Open Mon-Wed 9am - 5pm
Doctor Is In Every Monday. Walk-Ins Welcome On Mondays
1405 4th ST SW • Sidney, MT | 406-433-2705

FULL SERVICE
UPDATED EQUIPMENT • REASONABLE PRICES

440 N Central Ave • Sidney, MT | 406-433-1800
Mon-Sat: 9am - 6pm • Sun: 10am - 4pm

Come See Us 
At The

LONE TREE 
GUN SHOW

Fri-Sun
Aug 18-20

GREAT 
DEALS!

Locally Owned
        & Operated

116 S Central Ave • Sidney, MT
406-433-2702 • Mon- Fri: 8am - 5pmp

JOHN STOCKHILL JEWELERS

ANNUAL 
RESTYLING EVENT

OCTOBER 10, 2017

Call and set up your 
appointment today to meet with 

the factory Jewelry Designer.

If you have a piece or pieces of 
jewelry that you no longer wear 
or one that you would just like 
to have reset into a new style, 

now is the time.

Remember, it is important 
to call and schedule your 

appointment now so that our 
design specialist can get you on 

his schedule.

The sale is for
ONE DAY ONLY
Don’t miss out! Mark your calendar!
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Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week In Eastern 
Montana & Western North Dakota And Always On The 

Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

Get Up To 30 Words For Just $

Add a photo
to your classy online!
(additional charge) (5% charge added

to all transactions)

Join our team!  Job Opportunities

BENEFITS: -

Visit Our Website at:  www.sidneyhealth.org

Ranch For Sale
Richland County, Montana

20 miles south of Sidney, MT on Highway 261

5060 Acres Total
3780 acres deeded

1280 acres states leases to transfer with ranch
260+/- acres tillable in Hayland

Annual Taxes: $4,620 (2016)

$3,500,000
Excellent Improvements

& Well Watered
Cattle & machinery can be

purchased from seller

For Additional Information Contact:
Roger Cymbaluk

Basin Brokers, Inc.
PO Box 456

106 Main Street
Williston, ND 58802-0456

1-800-572-5560
1-701-572-5560

Justin Jones, Broker/Owner ..............................................................406-480-9525
Jerrian Franzen, Broker ....................................................................406-478-3773
Dennis Wick, Agent ...........................................................................406-480-1550
Terran Hillesland, Agent ...................................................................406-480-0129
Kristin Larsen, Agent ........................................................................406-480-5139

WWW.NICKJONESRE.COM

310 14th St. SE, Sidney
406-433-4445

Or contact one of our agents at home:

THESE AND MANY MORE 
GREAT FAMILY HOMES!

This amazing home has four large bedrooms and two full 
baths, underground sprinklers, large deck and wonderful view 
of the Lower Yellowstone Valley.  This property offers country 

living only a few minutes from town.  The Equine building 
has heated stalls, foaling pens with closed circuit video 

monitoring system and a training arena. There is over 8 acres 
that is entirely pipe and cable fenced. No barbed wire on this 

property. # R8466

Amazing Views & Open Space!
This 3 bedroom, two bath, passive solar home is situated 
on 40 acres just south of the town of Culbertson.  With an 

open floor plan and amazing view of the Missouri River this 
is a truly spectacular property.  The property is fenced with a 
seasonal creek, two wells and a steel shop.  Please call today 

for additional info. # R8453

Call Today! $350,000

T h e  R o u n d u p

AUTO TRADER

classads@esidney.com • (406) 433-3306 for details
If you run it for two weeks & it doesn’t sell, we’ll run it for two more weeks FREE!
ONLY $17 A WEEK!

2007 PETERBILT

$35,500
POSSIBLE FINANCING

386-C-13-Cat 430HP, 10 speed, dual chrome exhaust, all 
aluminum wheels, 705,000 miles, 230 in WB, excellent condition.

For Info, Call: 
701-693-2833

The Roundup Newspaper is looking for 
a freelance photographer to cover area 

events and collect relevant info as 
needed. Pick up an application at

The Roundup office located at
111 West Main, Sidney, or call

406-433-3306 for more information.

Help Wanted

The Roundup Newspaper is looking 
for a freelance reporter to cover area 

events and write feature stories as 
needed. Pick up an application at

The Roundup office located at
111 West Main, Sidney or call

406-433-3306 for more information.

Help Wanted

Spray-EZ Foam Insulation Is Locally Owned • Reasonable Rates
Call Dean At: 701-799-3323 | Alexander, ND | Licensed & Insured

SPRAY-EZ OF NORTH DAKOTA
OFFERING SPRAY FOAM INSULATION FOR:

WE’LL SPRAY IT ALL!

• Residential

• Commercial

• RVs & Other Motor Homes

MAGRUM MOTORS
1820 2nd St W • Williston, ND | 701-572-0114

TIRES FOR SALE
$10000

Each

We’ve just purchased a semi-load of new 
Michelin LT 245-75-17, 10 ply pickup tires 
& Goodyear 265-70-17 pickup tires & are 

selling them for $100 each - carry out price.

MAGRUM MOTORS
Williston, ND • 701-572-0114 • 701-770-6375

INSTALLED
WINDSHIELDS
FOR MOST MAKES & MODELS

$240ONLY

HELP WANTED 
MAINTENANCE/

CUSTODIAN POSITION 

Night shift, open immediately, 
$18 per hour plus benefi ts.
Contact Leslie Bieber at 701-
828-3335, Leslie.Bieber@
k12.nd.us.

SUMMER/FALL 

WORK USDA-ARS 

AGRICULTURAL 

RESEARCH LAB

Summer/Fall work at the 
USDA-ARS Agr icu l tu ra l 
Research Lab in Sidney. The 
Ag Research Unit is looking 
for responsible and hard-
working individuals to help 
with plant and soil sample 
collection and processing. 
Farming experience and skill 
in operating machinery are 
desired but not required. 
Applicant must be 18 years or 
older and have a valid driver’s 
license and a high school 
diploma/GED. Salary: $11.48 
- $12.53 / hr. depending on 
experience Dates: September-

December.  Schedule: 30-40 
hr/week 8am-5pm.  To apply: 
send resume and reference 
contacts to Bart Stevens, bart.
stevens@ars.usda.gov.

DRUG AND ALCOHOL 

TESTER

Looking for a male drug and 
alcohol tester. Will be mostly in 
the offi ce but may be required 
to do some mobile work. Call 
Rena, 406-489-1467.

FREELANCE 

PHOTOGRAPHER

The Roundup Newspaper 
is looking for a freelance 
photographer to cover area
events and collect relevant 
info as needed. Pick up an 
application at The Roundup 
office located at 111 West 
Main, Sidney, or call 406-433-
3306 for more information.

CARRIERS NEEDED

Need extra cash or want to get 
some exercise while getting 
paid? We have carrier routes 
available in most parts of 
Sidney. 406-433-3306 or fi ll out 
application at The Roundup, 
111 W. Main, Sidney.

FREELANCE REPORTER

The Roundup Newspaper is 
looking for a freelance reporter 
to cover area events and write 
feature stories as needed. 
Pick up an application at The 
Roundup office located at 
111 West Main,  Sidney or 
call 406-433-3306 for more 
information.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT IN 

SIDNEY

Large 3,000 Sq. Ft., 3+2 
bedroom with 2 1/2 bath and 
attached garage for rent near 
West Side School. Many 
refurbishments and updates 
with large family area. No 
smokers or pets and one year 
lease required. Credit check 
and renter history required. 
406-488-6442.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Large 2 bedroom apartment 
$650/month, heat and water 
included. No pets, no smoking, 
off street parking with winter 
plug-in. For more information, 
call 488-5916 or 488-5119. 
If no answer please leave a 
message.

RETAIL & OFFICE UNITS

Retail & offi ce units available 
for lease. Util. inc. & free WiFi. 
Choose your space (s) from 
any of our 3 levels. 406-480-
7279 or 406-489-1945. Inquire 
at 111 W. Main, Sidney.

FARM & RANCH 
FOR SALE

Portable corral panel trailers. 
Continuous fence 5 bar or 6 
bar 20 foot sections. Gates 
made out of 2” pipe. Corner 
post station braces. Call for 
more information, 701-770-
2260.

SIDNEY FEEDS SWEET 

PRO SUPPLEMENTS

Sweet Pro feed supplements 
and Redmond Salt products. 
For the best for your cattle and 
horses, call 406-488-4338.

VERMEER HAYING 

EQUIPMENT

See us today for all your haying 
& feeding equipment, sweeps 
& farm oil. Anderson Vermeer 
Sales & Service. Open Mon.-
Fri., 8 a.m-5:30 p.m. 701-828-
3358 or 701-828-3482 (after 
hrs.).  Alexander. 

SERVICES
WELDING

Welding & repair work. No job 
is too small. Portable welder, 
reasonable rates. 701-444-
2936.

AIRCRAFT BUYING, 

SELLING AND 

APPRAISALS

Aircraft buying, selling and 
appraisals? Call Sidney Air 
Service, Inc for sales and 
acquisitions! Call  406-480-
2024, ask for Barry.

R&L PAINTING 

Will paint houses, barns, 
quonsets, silos, grain bins, etc. 
References available. R&L 
Painting, call 406-488-8244 or 
406-480-4055.

PILOT SERVICE

You buy it we fly it. Single 
engine, multi engine, turbine. 
Aircraft management service 
also available. Call  406-480-
2024, ask for Barry.

ROUND OR 

RECTANGULAR TABLES & 

CHAIRS FOR RENT

Par t i es ,  wedd ings ,  ge t 
togethers. Ultimate Showdown 
Assoc. Located at Hefty Seed 
Co. South of Sidney, has 
tables & chairs for rent. Will 
deliver. Call 406-488-4338.

FOR SALE
2010 BOAT

2010 Tracker Targa V18 boat 
with 150 hp Mercury Optimax 
2 stroke outboard motor. Minn 
Kota Terrova 80 Electric trolling 
motor with Minn Kota on-board 
3 bank battery charger. Elite - 
7 HDI Lowrance depth fi nder, 
$18,750. 1-406-488-5312, 
leave message.

TRUCK & TRAILER

2006 Peterbilt PR.PK., cat 
engine, 850k miles, good tires, 
10 speed with hydraulic wet kit 
and 2010 TREMCAR trailer. 
$70,000 or best offer. For more 
information call 406-489-6183. 

PIZZA OVEN

2 deck commercial gas pizza 
oven, lge, free standing, 
$2,000. 406-480-7279.

VEHICLES

FOR SALE
2009 SILVERADO 4X4

Nice c lean p ick  up,  no 
disappointments. Call 406-
939-4988. Asking $15,000. 
Truck is in Glendive, Montana.

GARAGE SALES
RUMMAGE SALE

Friday, Aug. 18 and Saturday, 
Aug. 19, 8 a.m., 618 10th St. 
SE, Sidney. Leather sofa and 
love seat, household galore, 
christmas decor and much 
more. 

PUBLIC NOTICES
CITY BUDGET NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the City Council of the City 
of Sidney, Montana, will be 
having a Budget and Finance 
Committee Meeting on August 
14, 2017 at 5 p.m., at City 
Hall to set its preliminary 
municipal budget of the fi scal 
year beginning July 1, 2017 
and ending June 30, 2018 
and that said budget will be 
placed on file and open to 
inspection in the office of 
the City Clerk of the City 
of Sidney, Montana for the 
purpose of fi xing a fi nal budget 
and making appropriations 
as of Tuesday, August 15, 
2017.  A Special Meeting of 
the Sidney City Council will be 
held on Monday, August 28, 
2017 at 6:30 p.m. to pass the 
preliminary budget.  A public 
hearing will be held at 6:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, September 
5, 2017.  Any taxpayer may 

appear thereat and may be 
heard for or against any part 
of said budget.
Dated this 9th day of August, 
2017
Jessica Redfi eld
City Clerk
(Publish August 16, 23, and 
30, 2017)

PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with Sec. 106 of 
the Programmatic Agreement, 
T-Mobile West, LLC proposes 
to install a new antenna 
structure at County Road 352 
and MT-23 Sidney, MT 59270. 
Please direct comments to 
Gavin L. at 818-898-4866 
regarding site MT02018A.
8/16, 8/23/17
CNS-3039874#

THE ROUNDUP

Lunch 
Menus

Savage School
Wed., Aug. 16: Hot ham and 
cheese.
Thurs., Aug. 17: Corn dogs.
Fri., Aug. 18: Tacos.
Mon., Aug. 21: French dip.
Tues., Aug. 22: Chicken alfredo.
Wed., Aug. 23: Hamburgers.

Rau School
Wed., Aug. 23: Cheeseburgers, 
baked beans, pickle, watermelon, 
cupcake. 

Froid School
Wed., Aug. 23: Chicken strips, 
french fries, green beans, fruit, 
dessert, milk.

Bainville School
Wed., Aug. 23: Pot pie over bis-
cuits, mixed vegetables, orange 
wedges.

Lambert School
Wed., Aug. 16: Super nachos, 
fresh veggies, jello, milk.
Thurs., Aug. 17: Chicken patties, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, corn, 
fruit, milk. 
Fri., Aug. 18: Ham and turkey 
subs, fresh veggies, fruit, milk. 
Mon., Aug. 21: Hamburgers, 
tater tots, fresh veggies, fruit, 
milk. 
Tues., Aug. 22: Chicken alfredo, 
salad, breadstick, fruit, milk. 
Wed., Aug. 23: Tater tot casse-
role, salad, buns, fruit, milk.

Fairview School
Mon., Aug. 21: Pizza, tossed 
salad, mandarin oranges, milk. 
Tues., Aug. 22: Chicken nug-
gets, mashed potatoes and gra-
vy, corn, peaches, milk.
Wed., Aug. 23: Hamburgers, 
chips, fruit, milk.
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1801 2ND AVENUE WEST, WILLISTON, ND  |  800.888.2927  |  701.577.2927
Pictures for illustration only. Vehicles subject to prior sale due to advance advertising deadlines. Offers good thru August 31, 2017. Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra.

OVER 65 PRE-OWNED VEHICLES - GREAT SELECTION OF 1 - OWNER!

OVER 250 NEW TRUCKS AVAILABLE NOW!

  

 

Wayne Rodvold
General Manager

Kelly Blomberg
Fleet Manager

Tim Sorenson
Used Car Manager

Jason Ruppert
New Car Manager

Dusty Falcon
Finance Manager

Grady Thorstad
Special Finance

Colt Treffry
Social Media Consultant

Donavon Sorenson
Sales Consultant

Jimmy Ramirez
Sales Consultant
Yo hablo español.

Lori Christopherson
Sales Consultant

Michael Fesko
Sales Consultant

Karrie Placher
Sales Consultant

GO FOR THE THRILLING DRIVES AND DEALS.

SAVINGS END AUG. 31st!

CARS

2016 Chevrolet 
Impala Limited LT  
1-Owner, Stk# 
U7697A, 26,854 
Miles  . . . .$18,995

2014 Chevrolet 
Corvette Stingray 
3LT Stk# G7643C, 
6,972 Miles $52,995

2013 Cadillac CTS Premium Stk# C7747A, 
49,133 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$24,995
2014 Chevrolet Corvette Stingray  Stk# C7551A, 
5,185 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$53,995
2015 Chevrolet Cruze 2LT Auto Stk# U8345A, 
45,595 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14,995
2014 Chevrolet Impala LT w/2LT , Stk# G8237B, 
56,875 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16,995

SUVS

2016 Dodge 
Durango Limited
1-Owner
Stk# U8118A, 21,932 
Miles  . . . . . $32,625

2017 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited
1-Owner, Stk# U8120A, 12,514 Miles $40,995
2016 Toyota RAV4 XLE 1-Owner, Stk# U8123A, 
21,075 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$24,995
2017 Jeep Patriot Sport 1-Owner, Stk# U8166A, 
13,110 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,995
2017 Jeep Patriot Sport 1-Owner, Stk# U8167A, 

11,107 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,995
2016 Nissan Pathfinder  1-Owner, Stk# U8225A, 
13,182 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $27,995 

. . .

2015 GMC Yukon Denali 1-Owner, Stk# G8194A, 
16,011 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $57,995
2016 Cadillac Escalade Luxury Collection 
1-Owner, Stk# G8240A, 27,868 Miles .$65,995
2016 Toyota 4Runner  1-Owner, Stk# G8226B, 
13,507 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$40,995
2015 Infiniti QX80  1-Owner, Stk# K8189B, 
21,075 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $57,995 .
2016 BMW X3 xDrive28i 
1-Owner, Stk# G8191B, 47,534 Miles . .$25,995
2016 Chevrolet Tahoe LTZ 
Stk# U8220A, 33,841 Miles . . . . . . . . . . .$54,995 

2014 Cadillac  
Escalade Platinum
Stk# U8273B, 48,313 
Miles  . . . . . .$45,995

2012 Dodge Durango Citadel   Stk# C8199M, 
85,708 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20,995

 

. 
TRUCKS  

2015 Toyota Tundra 
1-Owner
Stk# C8109A, 39,032 

Miles

 

. . . . . $40,995

2014 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LTZ   1-Owner, 
Stk# C7660A, 20,896 Miles . . . . . . . . . .$39,995 

2016 Chevrolet 
Silverado 3500HD 
LTZ 1-Owner, 
Stk# U8315A, 9,672 
Miles . . . .$60,995

2015 GMC Sierra 3500HD Denali   1-Owner, 
Stk# U8398A, 44,596 Miles . . . . . . . . . .$56,995
2013 GMC Sierra 2500HD Denali   1-Owner, 
Stk# U8399A, 51,889 Miles  . . . . . . . . . .$48,995

2012 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT   1-Owner, 
Stk# C8272A, 146,256 Miles  . . . . . . . . . $16,995
2012 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LTZ 
Stk# G8181B, 61,721 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . .$39,995
2010 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT
Stk# C8073B, 107,058 Miles  . . . . . . . . . $18,995
2012 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LTZ  
Stk# C7826B, 82,815 Miles . . . . . . . . . . .$28,995
2014 Ford F-150 
Stk# C6914A, 74,022 Miles . . . . . . . . . . .$20,995
2009 Chevrolet Silverado 1500   
Stk# G8208A, 99,157 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . $16,995
2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500  
Stk# K7642B, 164,834 Miles  . . . . . . . . . .$11,995
2011 Dodge Ram 2500  
Stk# G8215C, 85,256 Miles. . . . . . . . . . . $31,995

 
 2013 GMC Sierra 

1500 Denali  
Stk# C8199B, 32,851 
Miles  . . . . .$36,995

2012 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT
Stk# U8285B, 42,152 Miles . . . . . . . . . . .$26,995
2014 RAM 2500 Laramie
Stk# G7968A, 69,318 Miles. . . . . . . . . . .$38,995
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 3500 
Stk# C8070A, 209,596 Miles . . . . . . . . . $15,995
2016 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT
 Stk# U8400A, 19,843 Miles . . . . . . . . . . $47,995

 

VANS
2016 Dodge Grand 
Caravan R/T 

 

1-Owner, Stk# 
U8223A, 30,983 

 

Miles
 
. . . . . $21,995

Your Comprehensive Owner Benefit 
Program. See dealer for details.

Stk# C7806. MSRP $ 44,475. Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra.

2016 SILVERADO 1500 LT
DOUBLE CAB Z71 4WD

21% OFF  |  $35,135
Stk# C7806 - 4WD, Great MPG.  MSRP $44,475. Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra.

MSRP

ax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra.

00 LT
WD

,
RP $44,475. Taaaaaaaaaxxxxxxxxxx, tttttttttttitititititittitititititlelelelelelelelelelllele, lilillilililliliilililicececeeccececensnsnnsnsnssssssssssssnssssnnsnssnseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee anananannnnnnanannnanddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd $$9$9$999$9$9999$9$9$9$99999$$$$$$$$$9$$$$$$$$999999$99999999999999999999999.50555505050005005050500055000050555500055555500055000005055055555555550055500055555555500050 ddddddddddococococooccoococ fffffffffffeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeextxtxtxtxtxtxxxtxtxtrararraraaararraaara.
,,

SAVE $9,340

2015 CITY EXPRESS 
CARGO VAN
2 - AVAILABLE

25% OFF | $17,750
Stk# C6778 - Silver, C7564 - White.  Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra.

MSRP

LIVE LIKE A PROLIVE LIKE A PRO
2017 GMC ACADIA AWD
LIMITED
$7,128 BELOW MSRP 

15%15% BELOW
MSRP 

Based on MSRP of $47,520. Stk# G8097. Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra. Expires 8/31/17  

$40,392 $36,950SALE
PRICE

2017 GMC ACADIA SLT-1
AWD
$6,520 BELOW MSRP 

15%15% BELOW
MSRP 

Based on MSRP of $43,470. Stk# G8025. Tax, title, license and $99.50 doc fee extra. Expires 8/31/17  

SALE
PRICE

SLT-1

$$

ACADIA AWD

W MSRP
ELOW
SRP 

520. Stk# G8097. Tax, title, license and $9$999.5050 ddoc ffee extra. Expires 8/31/17  

2
A
$

B

S
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“Your communication headquarters” 

Call Larry Today At...

M o b i l e  R a d i o s  •  S a t e l l i t e  T e l e p h o n e s
Just North of McDonald’s • Sidney, MT | 406-433-1659 • Toll Free: 1-866-433-1659

Save Time & Money
With Great Communication!

Starting at
$359 00

Handhelds
TK-2402
Handheld 5 watts w/scan

$289

Mobile Radios
50 to 110 watts •

16 to 127 channels •
small & easy to use •

- Admission -
$5.00 per day

Children under 12 free

LONE TREE GUN SHOW
Richland County Event Center|Sidney, MT

August 18th – 20th, 2017

Contact Leann at 406-480-5594

Buy • Sell • Trade
And Display
• Firearms • Knives • Antiques
• Accessories • Ammo
• Hunting & Fishing Gear
• Knife Sharpening

Friday: 5pm - 8pm
Saturday: 9am - 6pm
Sunday: 10am - 3pm

- A
$5.00 p

Children under 1

at 406-480-559

ques

ear



Score one for your savings...
with our great CD’s!

301 West Holly Street

Sidney: 433-8600
stockmanbank.com

©2017 Stockman Bank  |  Member FDIC

18 month Term CD-annual percentage yield (APY) accurate as of 8/7/2017. 
Offer valid through 9/5/2017. Non-institutional funds only. Opening balance 
minimum of $500.00. You must maintain at least the required minimum 
opening balance in the account each day to obtain the disclosed APY. Penalty 
may be imposed for early withdrawal. Automatically renews to a 24 month 
Term CD. You will have 10 calendar days after the maturity date to change 
terms or withdraw funds without penalty. 

29 month Bonus CD-annual percentage yield (APY) accurate as of 8/7/2017. Offer 
valid through 9/5/2017. Non-institutional funds only. Opening balance minimum 
of $500.00. You must maintain at least the required minimum opening balance in 
the account each day to obtain the disclosed APY. You may make unlimited 
deposits, minimum of $250 each during the initial term until 14 calendar days 
prior to maturity date or until the balance of your account reaches $100,000.00. 
Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Automatically renews to a 24 
month Term CD. You will have 10 calendar days after the maturity date to change 
terms or withdraw funds without penalty.  Interest rate and APY will remain in 
effect until you exercise the one-time rate change option or until maturity. During 
the original term of the account, you may choose to exchange the interest rate 
you earn on this account for the rate the Bank is offering on a 24 month Term CD. 

18 Month Term CD   
1.50% APY

29 Month Bonus CD 
1.75% APY

Fixed rate for the Term! One-time rate change option 

& flexibility to add funds!

SEE WEBSITE FOR MORE
DESCRIPTIONS & PHOTOS!
Bid Your Price Online Only At:

www.kinseyauction.com
406.772.5812

Bid Your Price - On or Before August 21st
ONLINE ONLY AT www.KinseyAuction.com

BBiiddd YYour Price - On or Before August 21st
ONLINE ONLY AT Ki A i

3 Bedroom Home on .98± Acres

Y P i O B f A 21

August 9th & 13th

The property sells in Cooperation with Dave Smith Realty
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Veterans Memorial Park Groundbreaking

The Veterans Memorial 
Park Groundbreaking Cere-
mony was held August 11 in 
Watford City. 

The purpose of the park 
is to honor our Veterans, past, 
present and future. The Wat-
ford City Veterans Park mis-
sion is to plan, build, equip 
and maintain a park to honor 
veterans who have honorably 
served their country. This 
includes any period of service 
beginning with the American 

Revolution. The park will pro-
mote patriotism and recognize 
veterans of all military forces.

Veterans Memorial Park 
continues to raise funds to sup-
port the park. Fundraising will 
help to provide and enhance 
the current Veterans Park 
and to provide a quiet place 
for individuals and families to 
honor their loved ones who so 
proudly served. On September 
11, 2015, the American Le-
gion – Carl E Rogen Post #29 

made a $100,000 donation to 
the Watford City Park Board. 
Donations continue to support 

“We have had great inter-
est in supporting the park, from
veterans, community mem-

-
cially kick off the construction,”
says Jerry Samuelson, retired 
Navy, project coordinator and 
director of McKenzie County 
Veterans Services.

212 6th Ave SE
Stop In Today Or Give Us A Call

701-444-4111

Most Any Make Or Model Available

Ryan Auto of 
Watford City

Pre-Owned 
Vehicles At

Has Access To
(A member of the Ryan Automotive Group)

If you are in the market for a 
pre-owned vehicle, before you 

buy elsewhere call us for special 
wholesale pricing

• Chevrolet
• Chrysler
• Cadillac
• Hyundai

• Buick
• Dodge
• Nissan
• Honda

• Jeep
• GMC
• Subaru
• Toyota



©2011 Vision Service Plan. All rights reserved. VSP and Vision 
care for life are registered trademarks of Vision Service Plan. 

Union GatewayAgency

GREAT
BusIness LocationS
************************************

Yellowstone Marketplace complex
Downtown Sidney MT  -  Main and Central

LOW AS $500 per mo.
Retail - Professional - Company Office

Here are some ideas

Call Linda 406-489-1945

- community crafts
- solar store
- jewelry store
- hearing aids
- cheese & hard
meats
- used furniture

- dresses, etc.
- photo studio
- chiropractor
- optometrist
- Christmas
gifts
- yogurt

- pawn
- thrift store
- real estate
- company office
8 individual offices,
reception area,
conference room
all very private

- nutrition
- vape
- shoes
- $1 type
store
- hot tubs
- plants
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Sidney-Richland County Library 
Celebrates Solar Event Of The Century

August 21st marks the 
solar event of the century, an 
eclipse of the sun. Although 
Richland County is not in the 
“path of totality”, residents will 
still enjoy a 90% partial eclipse 
and bear witness to one of na-

The S idney-R ich land 
County Library will kick off the 
day at 10am with three different 
activity stations that will give 
children and their families an 
interactive way to dive deeper 
into the science surrounding 
a partial eclipse, where the 

disk. Participants will be able 
to make eclipse chalk art, learn 
how to use the sun to tell time, 
and create ultraviolet light detec-
tors. “It will be a fun morning to 
witness a natural phenomenon 

-
pen again until the year 2024”, 
explains Danelle Benz, Teen & 
Adult Program Librarian.

Then at 10:30am the real 
show begins as the moon begins 
to track its way across the sun. 
The library will be giving away 
free solar eclipse glasses for 
viewing. The library received 
a grant for 1,000 glasses. “We 
were so excited to be able to 
give these out at no charge. 
Glasses can be picked up any 

time prior to and the day of the 
event. So far we have already 
given out over 100 glasses”, 
explained Kelly Reisig, Library 

that directly looking at the sun 
is unsafe. The only way to look 
directly at the partially eclipsed 
sun is through special-purpose 
solar filers, such as eclipse 
glasses.

The eclipse maximum will 
take place at around 11:47am 
and then the moon will recede 
until about 1:08pm. The Library 
will begin a Facebook Live feed 
during the event. Stay up to 
date, post your own photos and 
share the Facebook Live event 
by visiting www.facebook.com/
sidneyrichlandlibrary
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YOU CAN BUY A NEW CAR,

YOU CAN FIX THAT BIG RIG,

BUT YOU CAN’T REPLACE A CHILD.

Sponsored by: Fairview Public School, Sidney Public Schools, Rau Elementary School & Bainville Public School.

Remember, school is beginning. There is a lot of increased traffic on our streets 
& roadways. The area public schools urge everyone to take extra care as our 
children board buses & cross the streets. Their safe arrival at school depends 
on everyone being extra careful. Stop for all school buses, yield to crossing 
pedestrians, hang up the call & stop texting.
The younger children are just learning...give them a Brake!

$45,000

$300,000

Priceless


